Discount Home Heating Oil
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The Union Plus Home Heating Oil Difference:








Annual average savings of $200 to $300
First-year membership is reduced from $25 to $15 for participants who also receive a $50 certificate for free
heating oil.
Largest dealer network of any home heating oil cooperative
No long-term contract; you may discontinue the service at any time.
Free or discounted service contract is available with membership, covering 24-hour emergency service and
annual cleaning and tune-up.
If there is no HEAT USA participating dealer in your area, they will still try to find a better deal on heating oil for
you.
Also check Union Plus Propane Discounts to save an average of $300 to $400 annually

Home Heating Oil Discounts
This Union Plus discount is sure to warm union members' hearts. Through our program provider, HEAT USA, the
Union Plus Home Heating Oil Discount means you'll receive a free or discounted service contract from a highly-rated
local full-service company. Plus you'll save an average of $200-$300 annually - or 15-25 cents per gallon on fuel oil
purchases.
Who benefits? Union members who heat their homes with oil and live in Boston (MA) area, Connecticut, Maryland,
southern New Hampshire, New Jersey, New York, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island or northern Virginia.
Sign up for the program today, and get a $100 rebate for the purchase of new, energy-efficient home heating
equipment like boilers or burner units.

If you've used this benefit, would you recommend it?
YesNo
Comments

Start saving on your home heating oil

Online: Join HEAT USA on the site for union members.
Phone: Call 1-888-432-8872

Once you join, you'll be matched with the preferred supplier in your area. Then you'll contact your dealer directly to
begin your discounted fuel oil delivery and service.
Not ready to join yet? Request an information packet on the HEAT USA site or by calling 1-888-432-8872.
Heating oil discount features

Heating tips

FAQ

Eligibility

Customer Service

Heating oil discount features
The home heating oil discount includes:
 Save an average of $200-$300 annually - or 15-25 cents per gallon on full-service fuel oil purchases.



Certificate for $50 of free heating oil.



$10 off the first year's membership fee. Union members pay only $15, instead of the regular $25 annual home
heating oil membership fee.



Free or discounted service contract on the home heating system, including 24-hour emergency service,
extensive parts and labor coverage and annual system cleaning and tune-up.

Special feature: When you use this home heating oil discount, HEAT USA will make a contribution to theUnion Plus
Scholarship Fund.
You'll also appreciate the program's:
 Satisfaction guarantee or full refund of membership fee



Convenient automatic delivery



Credit terms and budget billing options so you can spread your payments over time



Shopping service for new equipment



Weekly email newsletter

